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remedy failed, I succeeded in procuring almost instant relief,
by injecting two grains of morphine and a drachm of tincture of
assafeatida. These were cases where mental distress appeuaed
to be the exciting cause.

I have often sat at the bedside of one, suffering from the
severest form of the disease, watching with great anxiety the
result of prescribed remedies, and it has not unfrequently hap.
pened that many have been tried without relief, the patient all
this time gasping for life with sufferings the most intense,
when relief has at length come from a remedy apparently the
most unlikely to procure it-so capricious is the disease, and
so uncertain the remedy in asthma cases of this particular
character.
Having now recorded my treatment and opinion as regards a

considerable number of cases of asthma which have come
under my notice during the space of some years, I would, in
concluding these papers, make a few additional remarks,
which may, perhaps, lead those disposed to follow up the
subject with scientific research, to tlhrow still more light as to
the actual cause of this disease. So long as asthma is ranked
amongst diseases which are called peculiarly nervous, so long
can we never hope to come to any oorrect conclusion; the idea
being so vague, and the laws which govern the nervous system
for the most part so incomprehensible. 18 it not more likely
that the real cause of the disease is, as in other hereditary
diseases, some impurity or deficient element in the circulating
fluid. For instance,(do we not find in scrofula, remedies in
iodine, and in the phosphates of lime and iron? In phthisis,
do we not see that cod liver oil will arrest the disease, and in
some instances eradicate the predisposition to it? And do we
not find in some forms of gout that colchicum and alkalies will
keep at bay this disease ? In other instanices, all traces of gout
will be lost by simply drinking at meal-times what is commonly
called rough cider. How are these results brought about, but
tlhrough the medium of the circulating fluid, which takes up
the antidote after the process of digestion is completed, and
receives from the remedies employed, that which is required to
nourish the human frame, and carry on life free from those
diseases which hereditary predisposition has implanted? True
it is that the exciting causes of asthma are various; and that
the disease, although in the constitution, may not be brought
to light until the individual so predisposed comes in contact
with such causes. Now, in every case which I have recorded,
I have been able distinctly to trace hereditary predisposition;
and what, may I ask, does hereditary predisposition mean
but a taint in the blood, or, in other words, a constitutional
defect ?

I thinlk it must be admitted from the history and symptoms
which I lhave given of dyspeptic asthma in particular, that this
form of the disease, at least, is under the control of medical
treatment. Nothing can be more conclusive of the fact than
the evidence given by those who had been martyrs to the
disease, and have had sufficient resolution to carry out the pre.
scribed treatment in its full integrity. This being admitted,
what does it prove? Surely that the beneficial change is de.
rived from the puirity imparted to the blood by means of a more
perfect performance of the office of digestion of the whole.
some food whlich is taken into the stomach for the purpose of
nourislhing the body, and hero lies the secret of the treatment
in an especial manner of all constitutional diseases. If this
principle be admitted, then wve have advanced far on the road
in combating this distressing and formidable disease.

I have before stated that the next frequent exciting cause
which brings the disease into action is atmospheric; these
results are most mysterious, as, in some instances, an atmo-
sphere apparently the most higlhly charged with impurities will
act as a specific in the disease, whilst apparently the most pure
air will, on tho other hand, bring on the most, distressing state
of sufferings to the person predisposed to the disease of
asthma, and vice versa; and how, I would ask, can these contra-
dictory phenomena be accounted for, except by the supposition
that some peculiar element in the atmosphere either adds to or
takes from the healthy condition of the spring of life ? In the
atmosl)here both the bane and the antidote are to be met with.
And whiy should not the remedy be in our own bands, in these
days of advanice in science, both as regards microscopic dis.
coveries and chemical research?

There are othler exciting causes of the disease which, as yet,
appear to baffle all conjecture as to how they act so instants.
neously; I mean impressions on the mind, such as grief, fear,
sudden passion, news of an exciting nature, and hysteria.
Wh'leti thlese eases do occur, I have almost invariably discoveredF
on strict inquiry, that hereditary predisposition to the disease

prevails. There is, however, one remarkable feature in every
form of asthma which is well worthy of notice, and it is thi,.
that on the termination of every attack an expectoration Is
thrown off from the lungs varying in quantity and appearance.
In some instances there is a thick heavy mueus; in others a&
large quautity of mucus of a light frothy appearance; whilst in
the severest form of the disease there may be only a few small1
dark pellets coughed up before relief is obtained.

I will not venture further in my remarks which are the re.
sult of my own personal experience. I can only hope they may
lead those who are more particularly occupied in scientific re.
search to bear in mind the few observations which I havo Yen-
tured to bring before my professional brethren.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE MORBID ANATOMY,
PATHOLOGY, AND DETERMINING

CAUSE OF EMPHYSEMA OF
THE LUNGS.

By A. T. WI. WATERS, M.R.C.P., Physician to the LivaiToo)
Northern Hospital; Lecturer on Anatomy, Physiology,

and Pathology, in thje Liverpool Royal Infirmary
Scliool of Medicine.

[Read before the Royal hMedical and Chirurgkal Society.1

PART IT.
Two Principal Theories of the Detenrining Cause of the Dis.

ease. Views of Laennec. Theory of Dr. Gairduer. The
JIechanism of Respiration. Efects produced by Collapse
of the Lung. The Expiratory Theory. The Modus Oper-
andi of Expiratory Efforts. The Antatomical Arrangement
of the WValls of the Chest and the Dispositio1L of the Lung&
Effects of Forced Expiration. The Case of M. Grout.
Results of the Authors Observations. Infrequency of the'
Disease as a Sequel of Pleurisy and Pneumtonia; its fre-
qutent occurrence in Ttubercular Lings. Cases recorded by
AI. Guillot. Hereditary Nature of the Disease.

SPAKING generally with referenco to the determining cause of
emphysema, we may say that two principal theories of it have
been entertained by pathologists: these are respectively called
the inspiratory, and the expiratory, theory.
By those who hold the former view, it is supposed that dila-

tation and subsequent rupture of the air-sacs of the lung take
place as the result of their over-distension during an inspira-
tory act; by those who entertain the latter view, that these
results are brought about by expiratory efforts, more especially
such as are produced by coughing.

Laennec, recognising the frequency of the disease as a se-
quence of pulmonary catarrh, supposed that it was occasione(d
by an overdistension of the air-cells, from an accumulation of
air taking place in them, in consequenco of the obstructed
condition of the broncbial tubes. Ho says:--" The small
bronchial tubes are distended by the viscid mucus, or by the
swelling of the mucous membrane. Now, as the muscles whic'L
act in inspiration are strong and numerous, and as expiration,
on the contrary, is only produced by the elasticity of the parts
and the feeble c6ntraction of the intercostal muscles, it must
often happen that in inspiration, the air, after hbaing overcome
the resistance which was opposed to it by the mucus, or by the
tumefaction of the mucous membrane, cannot overcome it
during expiration, and remains imprisoned. The following
inspirations add furtlher to the dilatation of the cells to which
the obliterated tube leads. Lastly, the distension by the heat
of the lungs, of the air introduced cold into the chest, must
coutribute to this dilatation."
The theory thus advanced by Laennec is based on a view of

the respiratory function wbichl has been proved to be essen.
tially incorrect; viz., that the inspiratory power is greater than
the expiratory. The researeles of Hutchinson and others have
shown that the power of forced expiration considerably exceeds
that of inspiration. Tihis important physiological fact cannot
be too constantly borne in mind in considering the nature of
the affection we are examining.

But, further,it has been shown by the researches of Gairdner
and others, that an accumulation of mucus in the bronchial
tubes, such as Laennec thought would lead to a distension of
the air-sacs, bas an exactly opposite effect, and is, in fact, fol-
lowed by a collapse, and not a dilatation of the pulmonary
tissue. Dr. Gairdner has shown that the pathological condi-
tion of the lung, which las been known under the name of
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ORIGnAL COMMUNICATIONS

lobular pneumonia, nothing more than a collapse of the e

lung-tissue, which-unless the affection have existed for a long C}
time, and have produced a trly atrophic condition-may be ti

Teadily distended by inflation through the bronchial tube lead- ol

ing to it He has found this state of the lung following rt
bronchitis, and constantly associated with an obstructed condi- d

tion of the bronchial tubes leading to the affected part. He tl
amcounts for the production of the collapse in the following p

manner:- c
" The bronchi are a series of gradnally diminishing cylinders, b

dividing for the most part dichotomously. If a plug of any t
kind, but especially one closely adapted to the form of the e
tube, and possessing considerable tenacity, be lodged in any a

portion of such cylinder, it will move with much more difficulty v

towards the smaller end, and in doing so will close up the v
tapering tube much more tightly against the passage of air, i

than when moved, in the opposite direction, into a wider space. t

If such a plug be placed over a bifurcation, it will, even if a

freely moving in the larger space in which it lies, be of sufficient r

bulk to fall back upon one or other of the subdivisions during I

inspiration, in tho manner of a ball-valve upon the orifice of a E
syringe, and thus completely occlude it. The consequence of
this mechanical arrangement must inevitably be,thatat everyex- t

pration a portion of air will be expelled which, in inspiration,
is not restored, partly owing to the comparative weakness of 1

the inspiratory force, and in part to the valvular action of the

plug. If cough supervene, the plug, may be entirely dislodged
from its position or expectorated, the air, of course, returning I

freely into the obstructed part; but if the expiratory force is I
only sufficient slightly to displace the plug so as to allow of
the outward passage of air, the inspiration will again bring it
back to its former position, and the repetition of this process

must, after a time, end in a perfect collapse of the portion of
lung usually fed witlh air by the obstructed bronchus."
In confirmation of the view, that obstruction of the bron-

chial tubes leads to collapse of the pulmonay tissue, we have
the results of experiments performed by Mendelsolhn and
Traube. These experimenters introduced into the tracheaof cer-
tain animals, small hard bodies, which they pushed down into
the bronchial tubes as far as possible. The general result
found on examining the lungs after death was, that the portioni
of lung connected with the tube which was obstructed by the
introduced plug was red and void of air, in fact, in a state of
collapse. In addition to these facts and observations, which
may be adduced agtainst the theory advanced by Laennec, it
may be stated, that the seat of pulmonary emphysema, and
that of obstructed bronchial tubes, is not the same; on the
contrary, the two affections have altogether different localities.
It haslbeen shown by the researches of Gairdncr, Lebert, and
others, that pulmonary collapse and emphysema are frequently
found existing together in the same lung; and the former au-

thor has so constantly seen thie two affections associated to-
gether, that he has looked upon theni as having the relution to

each other of cause and effect. Hence he has sought for an

explanationi of tihe prodtuction of emphysema in the altered
relation which the collapsed lung bears to the cavity in whicih
it is placed, as compared withi its relations in a state of lhealtlh.
His opiiaions maiy be summned up as follows:-Adopting thie
view that emphysemn is produced by the force of the inspired
air acting on the walls of the air-sacs, he considers the disease
in the light of a complenmentary lesiorn, depending uipon thte
fact that a portion of the lung lias become dibinished in bulk
and incapable of distensioz. In consequence of this condition
of the lung, wllich is found in pulmonary collapse, those por.

tions of the organ wlhich remain in a sound state, receive
into them a larger quantity of air thian usual, in order to fill
the space previously occupied by the portion now collapsed:
hence over-distension of the air-sacs and rupture.

Notwithstanditig the very able manner in which the author
of the above theory lhas supported his views, it appears to me
that there is an error in the position he has assumed which
tends to invalidato his conclusions; and that the exclusive doc-
trine of the production of emphysema, which he has advo-
cated, will not bear the test of strict clinical investigation.
That when one portion of a lung is collapsed, it necessarily
follows that the sound portions of tlhe organ will expaud be.

yond their usual size, so as to fill the space previously occu-

pied by the collapsed lung, and so to dilate the thoracic cavity
to the same extent as before, appears to me to be opposed to
what we know of the mechanism of respiration. During re.

spiration, the chest expands to make room for the dilating
lungs, and it will only expand to the extent required by the
amount of air which enters the lungs. The air is drawn

qnally to all parts of the lungs; neither the muscles of the
best, nor the lungs themselves, have any power to detenmilw
he air towards any one part of the organs more than to an-
ither. No external force exists which can accomplish such a
esult; and therefore it seems difficult to understand how a
liversity of currents could be produced in different portions of
he lungs, so great as to lead to an over-distension of some
iarts whilst others remained normally dilated. That, when
,ollapse of a portion of the lung takes place, so that no air can
)e received into it, the same quantity of air, as previously en-
,ered, finds its way into the chest so as to dilate it to the same
ixtent as before, appears to me extremely doubtful; and such
vview is, in my opinion, opposed to other pathological facts we

witness in connexion with the lungs. But if we admit that this
view is correct, and that in proportion as some parts of the
lung collapse, others become more than normally dilated so
that the chest reachies; its previous state of expansion, then the
air would become dliffused throughiout tile whole of the lung
remaining sound, and not driven or drawn to any particular
locality. The consequence of this would be, that an increased
small dilatation of every part would compensate for the want
of action of the small collapsed portion. There would, under
these circumstances,be no sp&cial strain on anay particular part
of the pulmonary tissue,-no rushi of air to one part more
than to another. But, further, if, as the result of pulmonary
collapse, any portion of the lung becomes abnormally distended
so as to lead to the production of emphysema, it appears to
me that it ought to be those parts wlhicil lie in contiguity to
the collapsed tissue. But we do niot fiund this to be the case;
Onl the contrary, the collapsed portions are most frequent in
the posterior and lower parts of the lungs, the emphysematous
at the apex and along the margins. It is true, that Dr.
Gairdner has found in some cases patches of emphysema
lying side by side with the collapsed tissue, and I lhave seea
the same thing myself; but, as a rule, the two affections have,
as I before stated, different seats.
From the views I lhave expressed above, it appears to me

very difficult to account for the prodluction of emphysema by a
forcible distension of the lung as the result of arL inspiratory
act; and especitilly wlhen we consider the amount of disten-
sion vhiell the lungs will bear when in a healthy condition
without any rupture of the air-sacs takinig place, a distension,
probably, far greater than they under-go in those cases of dis-
ease whiere one lung, or part of one lung, talkes an increased
action to comipensate for the want of action, of a disabled
portion.

I pass now to consider briefly thle expiratory theory of the
disease. Are there circunmstaniees in ordiinary or forcedl ex-
piration whicil lhave a tenjdency to produce a distension of any
part of the lung, and consequently to lead to the production of
emphysema? With reference to the act of ordinary expira-
tion, we may safely say thiere are none; buit in regard to forced
expiration, it appears to me that suclh circumstances do exist.

It has been urged as an objection to the tlheory we are now con-
sidering, that the expiratory act is mneehanically iincapable of
producing distension of any part of the lung, and that tlle air.
sacs are emptied by an uniform pressure of the thoracic walls
upon the whole pulmonary surface. This objection only ap-
plies to the ordinarv act of expiration ; and it is undoubtedly
true thiat the lungs then undergo equable pressure on all parts,
and that there is no tendiency for thie air to be forced towards,
or retained in, any particular part of the pulmonary substance;
but the argument loses its weiglht whlen we come to apply it to
the act of forced expiration, suclh, for instance, as that
of coughing. The effect whichi is produced on tlho lung by tho
act of coughing hlas been pointed out by Dr. Jenner, in a paper
read before this society, and the remarks he lhas there made
entirely accord with what I have mnyself observed. If we exa-
mine a person whose chest is exposed during the act of cough-
ing, we see a distinct bulging produced above tile level of the
clavicle; in fact. it is clearly shown that the air is forced up-
wards by tlle respiratory act, and forcibly distends the upper
part of the lung. Percussion of the tumour, formed as I have
stated, yields a resonant sound, whichl becomiies almost tym-
panitic if the lung be in an eniphysematous state. Now, if we
examine the anatomuical arrangements of the walls of the chest,
we have a ready explanation of the phenomena to whichi I have
just alluded. The lateral and inferior walls of the thoracic
cavity are strong and resisting, and by their muscular action
and their elasticity they assist actively in expiration; further,
the contraction of the abdominal muscles forces upwards the
diaphragm, and this more especially in violent expiration. The
part of the thoracie walls which is the weakest, and which
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BDan Mx1rnz JowA.] TRANSATIONS OF BRANCES. [Duo. X, 186.

offer the leat resistance, is that whiah separates the eavity ofthe chest from the region of the neck. We there find a fibros
structure, a strong fascia, in fact, conneced externally with
the first rib, and internally blending with the cervical fascia asit passes down into the chest. This plays no active part in theexpiratory process, and offers no active resistance to the dis-
tension of the Iung. From this peculiar arrangement of thewalls of the chest, and from a consideration of the action of
those muscles wlich are concerned in expiration, it appears torue that during violent expiratory efforts the lungs must be
unequally compressed, and that air must be driven first to
those parts of the lIntgs where the walls are least resisting;and secondly, to those portions whiclh contain the least volume
of air.

I have shown above that the apices of the lungs are the
parts covered by the least resisting walls; and it will at once
occur to all that the parts wlhich contain the least volume ofair, are the anterior bodies and the maroins of the bases.
These parts are not only the tlhinnest, but thev are also oat of
the direct line of strongest pressuire which the lutngs undergoin expiration. Violent expiratory efforts Are chiefly madle with
the abdominal mtuscles, andl tliq most powerful agents are the
recti; the contraction of these muscles forcing upwards the
abdominal viscera and the diaphragm, produces the greatest
amount of compression at tlhe base of each lung; the air is
consequently driven upwards in a strong current. There being
no conresponding force acting at the upper pazrt of the chest
on the apex of the Ilung, this latter is not emptied; on the
contrary, it becomes forcibly distended by the upward current.Further, the strong cuirrents of air from the central and basic
portions of the lungs overconme those from the thin portions,and thus these latter, instead of being emptied, become, likethe apex, torcibly distendLe(l. Dr. Jenner suipposes that the
cartilaginous portioris of the thoracic walls are somewhatyielding, and thus accouints for the production of emphysemaalong the borders of the lung. This explanation seems to modoubtful, and the one I have given as far miore probable.

Again, I may refer to the phenomena wbuich were witnessedin the case of M. Groux, who was over in this country some
years ago, and made n tour of many of the metropolitan andprovincial townsi. In thiis case a fissure of the sternum existed
which allowed of some of the movements of the heart being
observed. Those who examined M. Gronux will recollect that,during a violent expiratory act, the lung of one side canie for-ward in the upper part of the fissure, anid formed a distinct
elongated tympaniitic tum-our; no suclh result taking place(luring inspiration. WV'hatever intluence this fact manSy have oni1s withi reference to the exipiratory theory of emphysema, ittends, at any rate, to show that whierever there is a weak part,an absernce of comprpessing pow-er, in the tlhoracic walls, the lungs
will there undergo distension (lirinig forced expiration.
The facts ar(I arguments I have adduced seem to me to

prove that the olbjectiorn to the expiratory tlheory, on the ground
,hat the expiratory act is mechlanically incapable of producing
distension of any part of the lung, is of an untenable charac-
ter, and without expressing my own attachment to any exclu-
sive theory of the prodluction of emphysema, I may remark
that my observations of a considlerable numnber of cases, haveled mc to conclu(le that byv far the most frequent cause of the
disease is to be found in thle cough1 which is nttenidant on pul.mnonary catarrhl, or some other affection of the bronchial tubes,
such as pertussis, etc. The fits of coughing caused by the re.peated attacks of bronchial irnflaimimnation- must, it appears to
me, so react on the pulmonary vesicles whlich are most liable
to distension as to produice after a time their dilntation and rup-
ture, and I the more incline to this view of the production ofthe disease from knowing how difficult it is to produce artificial
emphysema by inflation of the lings, even after death. It
may be objected to this view that empl)hysema slhould be morefrequently fouind as a sequence of pleurisy or pneuimonia. Weknow that in some cases of inianimation of the ltings partial
emphysema is produced. I have seen this when the emphy.semra was apparently quite recent, and bad, probably, been pro.luced during the progress of the pneuimonia. Suchi a result,lhowever, on2ly rarely fullows, and I think we have an explana-tion of tihe fact in the cbaracter atnd short duration of the cough
attendant on this disense as well as on that of pleurisy.

Again, it appears to me that the frequency with which wemeet with emph)ysema in tulbercular lulngs favours thXe view Iam taking,. lThe dleposition of tubereles in the pulmonarytissue filling, np the air-sacs in the samle way as a p)neumonicexudlation, wvith the sulbsequent and gradual conitraction of thewalls of thle chest, presents no condition favouirable to the for.

ation of emphysema except the eougb, which is usuay so
implortanta feature of the diseas
M. Guillot has collected a series of oaes, to which I bave

a}luded in a former part of this paper, illustrmting the effect of
long-continued spasmodic cougth in produ'ing emphysema.
These caes are recorded, with some very excellent observation,
in the Archives Gnerales de Medecine for 1853. They re
fifteen in number; the subjects of them were infants who wwe
for the most part affected with pertussis, but in all of whom
long-continued spasmodic cough was a very prominent
symptom. Death took place in all, and the poet-mortum
examination revealed the existence to a very considerable
extent, of what M. Guillot describes as sub-pleural emphy-
sema, with, in some instances, extravasation of air into the
areolar tissue of the mediastinum, and even of the neck.
No mention is made of pulmonary collapse in these cases. It
appears to me that M. Guillot lhas satisfactorily established in
the instances he has recorded, the connection between the
violent spasmodic cough and the patlhological results above
alluded to; and that they cannot be considered as bearing to
each other any other relation than that of cause and effect.
The existence of the various theories which have been ad-

vanced of this disease afford the strongest possible proof of the
necessity of a more close investigation of its nature. I have
stated my belief in a former part of this paper that in some
cases a degeneration of the pulmonary tissue takes place, and
leads to the formation of the disease. Caes of lohar emphy-
sema are not uinfrequently seen, where after death the whole of
both lungs is fouind involved in the affection; hut where there
is no appearance whatever of collapse of the pulmonary tissue,
or if any, only to a very partial extenL It may be said that in
such cases the collapse was of the diffused kind, and that re-
covery from that condition has taken place. Such an explana-
tion appears to me very doubtful, and it might fairly be asked,
since every part of the lung is diseased, how the emphysema
was produced in the collapsed portions.
Another circumstance which favours the view that there is

some condition of the lung tissue, some degeneration, which
predispomes to, and precedes the formation of, emphysema, is
its hereditar.y niature. This subject has been investigated by
Jackson, and he lihas obtained the following results:-

1. Of twenty.eigylt indvidniials attacked with pulmonar em-
phvsema, eighteent had had their father or mother attacked with
the same aftl'ection, and several of these had succumbed to it
(luring its course. In some instances the brothers and sisters
had also been attacked by the same affection.

2. Of ffty individuals exempt from emphvsema three only
bad hlad their parents attacked with that disease.

Again, it bas been shlown by the researches of the same
author that hereditary influence is much mnore marked in
cases of emphysema which may be traced back to an early period
of life, than in those. wlhere it has supervened at or after adult
age. Of fourteen individuals sutlering from the disease, and
whose symptonis lhadl existed from an early period, one or other
of the parenits of all hiad been asthmatic; whilst of fourteen
otlhers who had been attacked at a later period of life two only
were born of parents who had died of a similar affection.
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ON CERTAIN FORMS OF UTERINE HAMORRHAGE OCCURRING
AT OR NEAR THE FULL TERX OF GESTATION.

Dy JOHN AitmSTRONXG, }I.D., Gravesend.
[Read October 2Cth, 1N60.]

THERF. iS no single parr of obstetric practice wbich claims the
attention of the practitioner more forcibly than uterine himor-
rhage in its varied forms; and upon a correct appreciation of
its varieties, and the treatment suitable for each, must hang
the life of bis patient. Few men who have had large practices
as accoucheurs have failed to witness those most distressing
cases where their patienit has died before their eyes, notwith.
standing their utmost skill and attention. At other times, the
practitioner has had, on reviewing his treatment, or from soae
suibsequent light thrown on the case, to regret that he had notadopted a different course. It may indeed be stated, judgiag1012
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